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Heaver ilulliliiiK.
A marrhign llt'emw u un,i m..,..

day to Prank 11. Itrohai mid Mahul H
Hi'idy,

I.lienmi to marry wn hummi v,i,
sim.rtny lo Alum Decker Hud Wllllnm

ii. i iiuyii,
H..I. . .
m i, imu inmi, nr n,.niiiB, hm ar--

rmn in mm my t 1ej ,)lB holiday
with relative.

Mr. ami Mm. R A. Mile .wt,t
ChrUtma with their nun, rrd.MII,at Kort't ilrovn.

Mm, H. J, June mid family l..fi Frl-dn-

for Handy, where they apent
Chrlatma with relative.

lloniiiiniililo prlio at thn Now Hy
ti'iii Dnutlma. ,

Atlonioy C. H. Hrltnuhol won In
IIixhI Itlvnr Turmlny looking after thn
h'Kal liiturvata of cllonia,

Mra. .Mary MmpIo. of ( niiliy, hna
In thin city, mid In Iho Ki't of

tmr dmiKhtnr, Mm liuttn.
Henry MrKliiiuy, rnpriiiitatlva In

tho tnta It'KUIaturn from llukttr
roiinly, apnnt Chrlatmaa In Orniton
City.

John Kent, of I'arkpliti-fi- , left Inm
Krlday for Wixxllmrii, whnrn h apoiu
ChrlMtmna with hla mothur, Mra. Mary
KpiiI.

Tho Mixi'i lliurl and Voda Ijinklna
ar apKiidliiK tlmlr vacation with thidr
ttlirtn, II. J, Uiiklnn, at rllirliiKfli ld,

Alt' llowin. who UaliiMidltiK
Iiko at Taroina, Vh , wna In Or
ami City Monday vlnll tint amoiiK hla
frlrnda.

Mr. and Mra. N. It Ijihk and fnmlly
hnv simib to Oiiklnnd. Cnllfurnla,
where they will aiend tliu holiday,
with rrlallvea.

Ilnta, hata! Die aale now on. Kvery
one niimt he aold. Mia C. OoldHmlth.

Mra, Alden (Irnhain, of I'ortlniid
who haa heen a jpieat at the home of
fnplaln (Irnhain, of thla rlty, haa re--

tiirned to her home.
Mr. and Mra. K. II. Kvana, of I'ort

land, npent t'hrllmn with thn for--

uier'a parnnta. Mr. and Mra. C. W
lCvana, of 6i7 Center atrmt.

' W'llllain llaminoiid went to Kuiienc
10 vUlt over Chrlatinaa with hla fm
lly, who are the Kneata of hla parent,
Iti'v and Mra. I. K. llnmmond.

Mra. W. (1. Puller, nee Alvlna Horn.
of Portland, waa In Oreiton City on
Thuradny vIhIHiik with frlenda. Mra.
Fuller formerly renlded In thla city.

J. M. Ware, who haa heen vlaltlng
hla daiiKhler, Mm. Kd. Hhaw, and hla
atetiaoiia, H. It. and John Green, haa
returned lo hla home In rtillomath.
Or.

John Htralnht and dniiKliler, Mlaa
Ixirothy, left Inat week for Hood HI.
er, wher they will aiiciul Chrlatinaa
with the former'! dmiKliter, Mra. linn
UMnr.

Mra. 8. A. Handa, of PuIouho, Waah ,

who tina heen vlaltliiR her alator, Mra.
K. U Khaw, hna returned to her homo.
Hho hna heen hero for the pnat three
week a.

Hay Cole, a atudeiit of tho Unlvcr-all- y

In
of WaahliiRtnn, haa returned to

hla home In thlf city to apend the
holldnya with hla parent a, Mr. and
Mra. J. W. Cole. to

Karl Ijitourutto. a atudent of thn
Vnlveralty of OroRon, hna como to

Orewm City to wwnA tlio hollduya

with hla parenlH, Mr. and Mra. Churlea In
IX !tourette,

Mr. M. H. Cooper, employed with tho
l'nelflo Hliitea Telephone Co., at Clnta-kanle- .

la here to apend the ChrlHtmaa
holldnya with hla parenta, Mr. and
Mra. K. II. Cixipcr.

l'rlvnto money to loan. Cordon K.

Hnyea, Attorney at lnw.
W, T. Ilenderaon, of Ellwood, la In

thla city hnvlng como hero to intend
tho funeral of hla hrolhor-ln-lnw- ,

Thomiia Mnrtln. Ho la tho guoat ol
hla ami.-W-

. V. HetK'.oraon.
Bmlth A I'owuK aold tho

farm holonnliiB to Mra. Parrtah, In tho
Huckner Creik neli;hhorhood, aonth of

thlaclly, lc. 21: ooiiHiiioriuion simn,

Thla la nlno aulea for thla firm within
J.

m f.iiv wnnkn
Uohert (llnthor, of Sliuhol, ono of

tho prominent teachora in tnni pari
of tho county, wna In Orowin City

Krlday on hla wny homo from Port-Intn-

whcTo ho hud heen atteiidltiB tho
teiicliem' limtltiito.

Positive Kuarantoe on all work at
Iho New System Dontlata.

Hnlph Rynl, who la a toucher In tho
ZllllOHVllln, Ohio, Y. M. v. A., IH ape

tho ChrlHlmiia holldnya In thla
county. nt tho homo of hla fath-

er It. 15. Rynl. "it tho Moliilln road.
nonr tho Clermont school. has

Mra. Mary K. Ilurloy has petitioned

tho County Court to ho appointed
RiinrdWin to tho minor children horn
to hnraolf and docenaud hitahnnd, Mor-holl- o

Hurley, aged 9 yonm, and Hobort

Hurley, meed 1 yea. Tho eatnte

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Jonos roturned la
to
Ho

MAKE THE HINT? are
run
lose
of

I You can get tha beat that

money can buy If you buy of
In

? our new atock of cannad Table ,

Frulta. They hava tha dellcl--

out, ripe flavor.

Try

HARRIS' GROCERY ? skin'

Oregon city.

J

Wednesday from Englo Crook, where
they apmil ClniMtmn whh rulnllvnii,

Judge C; N. Wult, if Canity, win
among Dm Oregon City vlNllorit

returning to hi homo on tho
evening I nil ii. , .

(ioorgo Gregory, tha nrotnlnoiit tea
hI grower of tliu stain, whoso homo
In lit Moliilln, wuh transacting; biial.
lie In thin city Wodnoaday.

Mr, iinil Mm, Hornier anil
nun Humid, mid MIh llnrrlut Ooodnll
luivn ri'tiirni'il hmiin, after spumllng
't. pi.!, ... ,1 .. ...III. 111.... I.....I..H'.. .............
minium wiiii njinn iiniiiiiiii jiuruiiin

Ill Newborg. .

Shelley, tho iinwly electedyif tint I'eiieo of Handy, U1

tlWiNmtln IiiihI iiohk In OroKtiu City
mi Tucaduy, Mr. Shelley a promt- -

ni'iit yoniiK mini of Unit city.
Mil. Evan, wife of tho Into Can- -

tiiln Jumna Evans, wna In HiIh city
y'Bii .ii.y on huHinc. Mm. ICvtinn
luu tnovoil from Canity, and In now
ninlilnK her hnmn In l'ortlnnil.

T. F. Ilourko, iniiiingnr of tho Oro-- 7

koii City Ciiimiiltinlciii Company, who
tut iiKfii in for tho piiMt two week,
Ik Improving, mid In now alilu to wiiko
hlii dully trip to Orison Wily from
l't'rtlitnd.

m. Julia jvrrron, who live on
KIkIiIIi itriint, will move to California
neu week. ilr mm, Van Jefferson,
Ihih anrumd employment In Hint Unto
mihI hi mother Mint fiunlly will follow
him In a fovf dnya.

Mlxa ICdnn Hlmmona, who haa heen
vImIUiir with her parenta, Mr, and
Mra. Alex Hlmmona, In thla city, left
Motidny for Kelao, Wimh , where alio
la In thn millinery hunlnena. MIh

Hlminoiia hna heen bore for tho pliMt

our weeka.
Mlaa Uttn HtralKht, who hna heen

apendliiK aevernl tiioutha with her ala--

ter In Hood Hlver, returned to tier
home In Pnrkplace on Mondny. Hho
arcompiinlcd her ful her, John HtrulKhl
and alirter, Ml Iiorolhy, who apent
Chrlaimaa In Hood Hlver.

Win. Ilnrrla, who Uvea on the north
fork of the Molnllit, waa doliiK hla
ChrlHlmaa alioipltiK In thn rlty luat
week. Ho la ono of the real-dent-

la k2 yenra of oka and allll apry
and youiiR, and duclurea ho will live
to are a hundred yean.

ICvury hat at a hlR reduction. Mlaa
C. (loldamllh.

Wllhiiiiette, tho hoKttliift hura acroaa
thn river, will open hid for Ita watei
work iKinda on Krlday, the 3ith. Aa
wmiii aa the hood deal itoea IhroiiKh,
and tho Council aeta Ha money In

hnnd, work will hen In on tho proposed
wnter worka Improvement.

The llaptlat church, ainonej other
lietieriictlona dlaiienaed ChrlHtmaa,
ai'iit a load of provlNloua to a Mm.
Morco. a (ireek, living on ton of the
hill In Went Oregon City. Juatlce
Hnmaon delivering the gooda to the
thankful woman and family.

Mra. Carrie Tate, and hrother-l-

law Klvln May, left Wednesday morn
Iiik for Newherg, where they go on

limine, tho former having a
ranch at that place. While In New
berg Mm. Tate and Mr. May will
vlmt with Mra, Tate a parenta, i

and Mra. A. J. Kolloag.
C. W. ItaKhy ha gone to Kugeno to

upcrv(e tho conai ruction of the new
fllti rlna lilnnl lor that city. Ho haa
become cotiatructltig engineer or in
Jewell Kllteratlon Company, of Call
fonila, Tho new ayalem at Kugene
la almllnr to Hint uaed In Oregon
Cltv for the Inat 10 year.

Mr. and Mm. K. J. Bwafford, of
Hiilem, tho former helng ainrretary
and book keeper of tho Salem Woolen
Mill, were in thla city on Monday,
tho gueata of tho former brother,
J: I. Bwafford. They wore on their
way home from Oatrandor, Waah
where they apent Chrlatmaa.

Philip Hammond, who ha been
with a aurveylng parly in fcnaiern
Oreaoti. arrived In Oregon City laat
week, and vllled at tho homo of hla

brother. William Hammond, or Ulna
atona. Ho went from here to Kuroiio.
where ho will ipend hi vacation with
hla parent. Rev. and Mr. P. K. Ham
moiid.

Mlaa Ealolla Crlawcll, who had boon
attending the teachera' Inatlluto at
I'ortluiid. arrlvinl In Oregon City Kit
day, and left on tho evening train for
Kllloti Prairie. Mlaa Criwell la
teacher of the Elliott Prnlrlo school
and while In thla city wna the gueat
of her aunt, Mra. 8. M. Raniaby, and
ller. Mlaa Nora Crlawol!

Call on Now Syatem Dcntlata
Hi lilgo Corner, over Andreacn'a Jowel
ry Store.

Recorder IJoyU Wlllinma, wno waa
Iho KiiKt, being away on a buHlueaa

trlii to New Orleaua and Hhreveport
Iji.. la home. Mr. Wlllinma la tho
newly-electe- County Recorder and I

tnko offlco on Tuoaciiiy or next
week. Ho haa been tho efficient
denuty for five year laat pat and
thoroughly underataiida all tho "ropea"

hla office.
(I. E. KcIIokr, of Snlom, editor and

proprietor of tho Oregon Kreo Preaa,
wna In Oregon City on uuamoaa va
neadny. Mr. Kollogg waa foreman of

the Oregon City Enterprise many
yenra ago wl)on Charles Moaerve waa
owner. Hefore going to Snlom, he
was owner and proprietor of tho
Journal, published at Kelso, Wash,
Mr. Kellogg la contemplating moving

hla plant to Portland In Junuiiry.
Mr. P i n Huckleln and two cniiu

ron, Arthur aim LAicreun, oi uruuu
Veil, Or., and Mrs. lluckloln' Bister,
MIhs Esther ChurnlB, of ttrnna iHinnn,
Nob., arrived In Oregon City to spend
OhrlHtmiiM with their brother, Ollvor

Charnls and his wlfo. Miss cnnrins
will lenvo for her homo alter tlio non
dva via Montana, whoro aho will
spend a few weeks with her brotuor,
Krniili II. ChiirnlH, at Anaconda.

Extensive" experience for flftoon
yenrs make posslblo Hie best wora
with loss pnln nt tho Now System
Dentists.

JiiiIro Ttiomns P. Rynn loft Tups-dn-

night for Snlom, whoro ho will

nssunio tho duties of chief deputy to

State TroiiHiirer Kay. Judge Ryan a

fiunlly wont to Snlom Thursday, nnd
will occupy a rcsldnnco Hint tho Jndgo

rented, within five blocks of tho
cnpltol. Tholr furniture and house-
hold goods woro ahlppod several days
ago. Miss Edith Smith will have
chnrgo of Judge Hynp's office in Oro-fi-

City.
Justin UiRorHon, ono of tho pro-

prietors of tho Oregon City shoe store
horo for tho Christinas holldnya and
get another tnsto of civilization.
nnd Mrs. ijiRerson nave a nomo- -

slend nt Payette, Idnho, which they
milking subject to civilisation, and
In home occnHlonnlly so ni tint to
hold cntlroly on the bettor thlnRS

city llfo. Mr. Lngoraon has KiO

ncrea which ho Intonds to put under
water service, and ho la enthusiastic

hla predictions its to what he can
grow once water is turned onto his
broad acres.

Try It, Try It
Dr. Hell's Antiseptic Snlve for all

troubles. It Is as pleasant as
swoot croam and guaranteed to give
satisfaction In worst cases. 25o a
box. Jones Drug Co.
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SOCIETY
o ........

Mrs, Hurry I'ockovor eiitnrinlnod
thn Ladles' Aid Hocloly of tho Congro-nation-

Church of Pnrkplace at her
homo Wediieadny afternoon from 2
o'clock lo 5. Tho society meet every
week, mid tho afternoons iiru apent
III sewing, but on tho luat Wednesday
this day la taken for a social mooting.
Thn host mi was iiaalsted In serving
refreshment at Wcdmutdny'a gather-
ing by thn Mle Eva Wnlluco, Ruth
mid Amy Pocltover and Vora Hend-
ricks.

Present were Mrs, W. A. Holmes,
Mm, Prnnk lucns, Mra. Kalinhnch,
Mm, Coffey, Mrs. M. A. llraylon, Mr.
T. Ilrown, Mrs, Jolley, Mr. Hend-
ricks, Mrs, Joseph llruiiner, Mr. Klora
Kraaer, Mrs, Tllllo Duvl, Mrs. K.
Pope, Mr. John Kent, Miss (J race
Hendricks,

Thn meeting of tho Women' Club
held In the Commercial Club parlors
Thinaday afternoon was ono of thn
most onjoyalilo gatherings during tho
year, Aa this was the last tnentliig of
tho year an appropriate programme
waa given, which wa In charge of
Mrs. K, T. Avlaon and Mr. A. A. I'rlro.
Each number was glvi-- a hoarty en- -

corn, and consisted of tho following:
Rending, "Christmas," Mrs. E. T. Avl- -

son; vocal solo, "Oh My (iarden of
Itoaes," Mm. A. A, Price; reading,

ho Night Ilefore Chrlatinaa," Mra,
E. T. Avlson; aelectlon, "The lilrth-
day of a King, aextettn, MIhhc Mary
Confer, Ruby Krnnces, Ponrl Krances.
Ilertha Miller, Marlon Monejr and Kay
Hutdorf.

Mr. A. Naterlln enlortnlned a num-

ber of frlenda at her homo on
and Monroe street Monday

night In honor of Mlaa Uma Htory,
who celebrated her seventeenth birth-
day. The housn waa beautifully deco
rated for the occasion with Oregon
grupo, holly and Christmas bolls. The
evening waa spent with games and
music, and delicious rerehmenta
were nrved.

Mln Morleta Hickman entertained
luformnlly for a few friend Tuesilay
night at her homo on tlio West Side.
Her guests wero Mlaa Madge "Hnllo-wel- l,

Mlaa Kloreuce White, Miss
Marian Money, Mlsa Evelyn Harding.
Mlk Hilda Toor.e. Hot h well Avlson,
Philip J. Slnnott, John Mulkey, John
Hum h, Harold Swafford, Ijpo Uurdon,
Cnrlnnd llnllowell, Tom Slnnott.

Thn annual bull given by the Poun- -

tnln Hone Company at the Armory on
Chrlatinaa Eve was one of the moat
snccensful affairs ever given In thla
city. The excellent orchestra d

tho music for tho dancer until
a lato hour. Tho hall waa elaborately
decorated In keeping with tho dny.
The committee apared no pnln to
mako tha event a auccosa.

Arrangement are Ixdng made for
a reception In honor of He. Chnrle
Robinson, the new rector of St. Paul s
Episcopal church, who la expected to
arrive In Oregon City to conduct s

next Sunday. Tne affair will
probably lie hold Prlday evening, Jan-nar-

C, In Wlllumette Hall. Thla
date I known aa Twelfth Night

Married at high noon, Dec .20th, at
thn residence of Mr. and Mrs. Pred
Radford, the parent of the bride, Mr.
Elmer Pukes, of McMlnnville, and
Mlaa Ida Radford, of Cottrell. Rev. A.
II. Calder officiating. Mr. nnd Mra
Duke will live In McMlnnville.

Many are arranging to dance the
new year In at the Armory on Sat-
urday night. New Year' Eve, at the
dancing party to be given by Milton
Price. Tho hnll Is decorated for the
occasion, and tho miislo Is to be fur-

nished by tho Parmer orchestra.

YOUNG WOMAN TAKES

WRONG STREET CAR

LEADS BOOKKEEPER TO FALSE
SCENT AND FINALLY TURNS

TOWARD 8ALEM.

On Monday evening a handsome
young woman alighted from tho elec-
tric car at Eleventh street, and going
to the Oregon City Commission house
naked the bookkeeper, D. C. Robblna,
If ho could direct her to 408 High
street. Tho bookkeeper, not knowing
of anv street In this city by that name
asked her to remain until no nna
finished his work, and he would try
to direct her, aa It was dark and he
knew It would be Impossible for her
to find tho address, as ho was fanilllur
with all of the stroots, but thla wna
now to him. 8hortly after they had
started out, for thla afreet bent, and
lifter Mr. Robblna had given the sub
ject some study, he turned to tne
young woman and naked nor to see
tho card, and upon lighting a match
It was found that the young miss
hould have been In the city of bnleni

Instend of Oregon City.
In stnrtlng from Portlnnd she asueu

tho conductor In chnrgo of the enr to
lot her off at the end of tho line. This
tho conductor did, but it happened to
be tho end of the wrong line, sue
Immediately loft for Portlnnd, nnd

took tho Oregon Electric car, which
she should have token In tho first
place.

Antiseptic Remedies

destroy disease germs, Dr. Hell's Antl-Pnl- n

Is nn nntlseptlo remedy for ex-

ternal nnd Internal pnlns, relief Is al
most lnatantonoua. Sold by all deal- -

ADVERTISING TALKS.

No. 6.

Do YOU rend nda?
I'll bet your first impulse Is to

say "No." Very few people can
bo found who will como out wil-
lingly nnd admit that they are In-

fluenced in their buying by more
pictures nnd words printed in a
newspaper.

lint lot's sce
.Whnt la your favorite safety

ra.orT
Whnt shaving sonp?
What brnud of collnr do you

prefer?
What clgnr seems to satisfy

your smoking appetite most?
What baking powder would you

buy If your wife phoned you to
bring home a can?

Think these questions over and
see If the steady, persistent ad-
vertising hns had Its effect on
YOU?

(To Be Continued.)

LAD IS ARRESTED;

SPITE CHARGED

JUSTICE JON8RUD DI8MI68E8 THE
CASE FOR LACK OF CONVIN-CIN-

EVIDENCE.

LOCAL PASTOR MIXES IN AFFAIRS

Neighborhood Row In Which "Woman
In Cas" Prove a Match for

the Man Making
Charge.

BANDY, Oregon, Dec 27. Harlow
Douglass, the nineteen-year-ol- son of
Mr. E. M. Douglass, was arreted by
(leorge Ketch on a churgo of entering
his store by a key to the front dour,
which Ketch knew bad beeu lost for
six mon ii, and waa told to change
padlock. Mr. Ketch bought the store
of Mm. Douglas the sixth of Decem-
ber and became Incensed because one
of Mrs. Doughus' b'roihers, Thomas
Meservu, of Portland, found two mort-
gage, amounting to eleven hundred
dollar, on tho lot lo be traded. Dur
ing tho two week Ketch was rais-
ing part of the money he allowed a
man of IMh place, who Is an enemy
to Mm. Mouglass, to pemuade him
that she was not dealing fairly with
him. When (he deal was closed he
told her that hea would make trouble
for her before he' finished.

A week ago Thursday, the glass of
the back door was taken out and
Ketch reported that he had missed
handkerchief and neckties. The fol-

lowing Tuesday be claimed that there
were handkerchief missing, but bod
found no trace of bow the store waa
entered. '

Harlow Douglass had evidence
which pointed to E. W. Keller, whom
ho thought was connected with the
burglary. Ketch offered Harlow five
dollar if he would catch the man,
but waa told that he considered it
worth twenty-fiv- e because It was
risky business to work on such things.
E. W. Keller and brother, also known
as "Kelly," who bad been running a
restaurant In the Douglass building,
disappeared the morning after the
second offense wa reported, taking
with them throe large grips, and a
quantity of silverware belonging to
Mrm Douglass.

Mr. Ketch waited until Mm. Doug
lass was gone, to carry out bis plans,
because he did not care to meet Mrs.
Douglass on uch things, she having
remarked, when bcltig caked If ahe
carried a gun, "A was the case at
Pleasant Home, when I had to defend
my property, I would have no trouble
In producing a gun If I had occasion
for it."

As soon a Mm. Douglass had gone
to Portland, Ketch served a search
warrant on Harlow Douglass and the
house, knowing that this was his only
chance to satisfy hla curiosity as to
bow much goods Mrs. Douglass bad.
as, other merchants do, taken out be-

fore selling. Silk handkerchiefs and
neckties were found, which Ketch
Identified as the ones taken from the
store tho nights of the supposed rob- -

borle. When a mackintosh cape was
found. Ketch immediately decided
that it too, should have been on the
search warrant

During the search the keys belong-
ing to the restaurant were taken and
thus depriving Mm. Douglass of the
clew which would have aided her in
Kelly's capture. Also the house In
which two other families are living,
was contaminated by the odor of a
largo amount of spoiling food In the
locked rooms.

Constable Jonsrud served papers on
Harlow Douglass Saturday morning
and took him to Kelso, where the
amount of ball could be fixed. The
goods from Mrs. Douglass' house. In.

eluding two old silk handkerchiefs,
which nlalnly showed that they had
been laundered, were the only proof
Ketch could produce, and It was
plainly aeen that the wholo thing was
spite work on the part of enemies of
Mra. Douglass. Justice of the Peace
Jonsrud heard the matter discussed
and finally dismissed the case for
lack of evldojice.

Anyone who was acquainted with
the boy'B fnthor. will know that his
reputation was the very beat and that
he was exceedingly honest. He was
one of Eastern Multnomah county a

most prominent citizens. Mrs. Doug
lass is also very highly esteemed by
all who nndcrstand the difficulties a
lone woman hna to overcome, eso-clall- y

one who Is making a success
In business, where otbers are fnlllng.

Rev. M. M. Rold. pastor of the
Methodist Church, considered It his
duty to assist the neighborhood In
knocking a widow, so he told Mrs.
Douglass before the arrest was made
Hint If trouble ever came up he would
have to tostlfy against her because
she was not living a sincere Christian
life. He has unjustly allowed others
to form an opinion for him of Mrs.
Douglass, because he cannot prove
ono wrong net ognlnst her.

Irene Douglnss, who is attending
tho Washington High School, had
chnrge of the program for the Chrlst- -

tnns entertnlnmcnt and had promised
tho use of her piano for that night
but when she had it taken over, she
was greeted at tho door with the an
nouncement thnt he. Rev. Rold, could
not allow the church work to be hin-

dered by a piano that belonged to a
girl who belonged to a woman who
had a. son that was accused of rob-

bery. Only a day before he had tried
to get the promise of a piano from
Joseph Donahue, and had not been
mnn enough, after telling Mlsa Doug-
lass to bring hers over, that he would
not allow It in the church. The piano
wns won by Miss Douglass Inst sum-

mer In the Oregon City Enterprise
contest, but Bitrely that could not
have disabled It for church purposes.
Rev. Reld accepted other favors from
Mrs. Douglass for the evening, whtcb
could have Just as much harmed the
churcli work as tho piano. As he
stated that he would not allow Mrs.
Douglass to work In the church until
Bhe wns converted, she, her daugh
ter, nnd nnothojr, may withdraw their
membership letters or ask for church
trial. The town la very Indignant
over the pastor helping In a bustness
row.

Will Likely Hold Union Services.
An effort is being put forth by the

pastors of the city to unite In a union
prayer service the first week In Jan-
uary. It Is usual to hold a aeries of
prayer services covering all the ev-

enings of the first week In the new

yenr, and local pastor feel that In
union efforts a larger attendance and
more enthusiasm will be the outcome.
Tho practicability of using the Church
Alliance nrle of topics la tinder

to be made
of final decision next Sunday In the
several churches..

LOOKING FOR A SITE.

Oregon City Fruit and Produce Union
Making an Investigation.

The president and socretary of tho
recently Incorporated Oregon City
Priilt and Produce I'nlon were ap-
pointed a committee to look up a lo-

cation for a warehouse and to secure
data on establishment and operation,
with Instruction to report at a meet-
ing to ho called soon. Tho committee
ha heen offered several sites, and are
considering the feasibility of each be-

fore calling the members together.
What I wanted I a site on the rail-
way, nnd convenient to the section
that will contribute the moxt to the
success of thla enterprise. Several
sites are under inspection but so far
no Inkling Is given by the committee
of what it will recommend. Some
action I expected a soon ai the
Christmas holidays have passed.

AFFIRMATIVE WIN3 DEBATE.

Clermont School Patron Enjoy the
Discussion Immensely.

The debate of the Clermont school,
two miles east from the city, drew a
large audience Wednesday night, .up-

wards of ninety Intereatcd farmers
and wives being present. The sub-

ject for discussion was, "Resolved,
That Fruit Raising is More Profitable
Than Orain Raising." Those taking
the affirmative were A. J. Lewis, W.
E. Downer and H. Kuppenbender. The
negative waa supported by David
Scherruble. John fiaffney and J. Staf
ford. The affirmative secured the de-

cision. Prienda of the affirmative say
that the best figure the negative
could produce showed a man $2.90 an
acre In debt If he figure Interest on
the present price of acreage.

NEW YEAR 8ERVICES.

A Pleasant Occasion Planned By M.

E. Church and 8. S.

Services appropriate to the New
Year season will be held at the Meth-

odist Church next Sunday. At 10:45
A. M. the services will be especially
for old folks. The choir will sing
several old familiar songs. The pas
tor will preach sn old fashioned ser-

mon, subject. "How Old Art Thou?"
At 7:30 P. M. the Pleasant Sunday
Evening Club will conduct a service
for young people. J. w. maimer, one
of the secretaries of the PorfTand Y.
M. C. A. will sing a solo and deliver
aa address. Come early to be sure
of a good seat.

GRANGE MEETING SATURDAY.

Farmer to GMher at New Era For a
Good Time--

Warner Grange No. 117 meets at
New Era on next Saturday. This be-

ing the last day of the year a special
programme will be given in the after-

noon. Everyone Is Invited to attend.
Among the special attractlone will

be music by the Randal trio, includ-

ing songs and Ij'Btnimental music.
An orchestra from Oregon City will

also be in attendance and will add to
tha amusements of the day. Rev. W.

A. Dodds, who has seen more than
three score New Years days, will tell
of the prospects for the year 1911.

Probably one of the most exciting
features of the day will be the Joint
debate between Clackamas county's
veteran agriculturists, George Han- -

itaii. sunnortlng the affirmative that
"Diversified Farming is More from-abl-e

Than Specialization," and Geo.

Laielle. an ardent supporter of the
negative These men have both bad
better than 40 years experience upon
their respective subjects, and will
argue true to their own conviction:,
and it will be no one sided debate.

Warner Grange is one of the old-

est granges In the state of Oregon,
and Ib a strong organization. This
would be a good occasion to visit tne
grange and see what progressive far
mers are doing.

WHO WILL BE CHIEF?

Mayor-elec- t Brownell Ha a Half
Dozen eligible One.

Mayor Brownell has a problem on

hla hands In the choice of Chief of

Police for this city. The present in-

cumbent, Chos. E. Burns, has made
a good officer, and haa held the posi-

tion for a score of years. Certain
citizens argue from this that he
should be retained indefinitely.

There are several stories rife as to
nnnnintTn-.ni- i

whom mayor m""110"
onrt the names of Shaw, Greei, ano

Miles have been used in that connec

tion, with those certain xae uuiumc
will be taken from this trio.

Frlenda of Burns are determined his
name shall be considered in this con-

nection, however, and are circulating
niir,n asklmr Mayor Brownell to

name Mr. Burns as urn cmri.
A few are refusing to sign, but

onornl criticism of those who re
fuse is not a criticism of Mr. Burns
personally, but or tne pian oi tim."
Ing the Mayor. As one merchant ex

...
pressed it: "We nave eiecieu
Brownell. and It Is up to him who he

nt for chief and not to the citt--

fens; if he is not competent to choose

his own chief why did wo elect him?

ARRESTED IN PORTLAND.

Wife Make Serlou Charge Against
Her Husoana.

Harrv S. Avers, formerly a conduc- -

tor on the oreeon nv
Henrietta B. Stearns a widow.

old. were arrested by Con-stair- u

Wn-me- r at 59 nm street
tvinnd Wednesday night, on war
rants sworn to bv Ayers' jro

found no dim
wife. Mrs. Stearns

the reoutred $2000In posting
c"h bail I" default of the same

amount Avers was locked up In a cell

at tho county Jail. .

Avers was mamea 10 "
tn ho mm a vear ago in or.i...

Shnrtlv afterward they came to Port-

land. Ayera secured a pos ion aa

conductor on the suburban line. It

wns while making one of his frequent

trips to Oregon City that Ayers met

Mrs. Stearns five months ago. Even
tually Mrs. Ayers' suspicions wero
aroused and she engaged private de-

tectives to watch him. Ayers wns
discharged from the employ of the.
traction company two months ago.

Detectlvea Wednesday followed the
couple to the Fifth street address.
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You can. not afford to miss having the
new list of the Edison Records for Janu-

ary. We have every one of them and a
complete stock of all the older numbers.
Be sure and ask to hear No. 5 76 "Silver
Bell," a new Indian song, sung by Jones
and Murray. Below are listed a few
choice selections.

No. 584 Reel and Jig, Medley-Vio- lin

" 562 Valley Flower Song
" " 579-Ma- nila WalU --Band

" 595 German Yodle Songs-r-Germ- an

" 598 Home Sweet Home Song

Burmeister
Oregon City Jewelers

CALLED FROM LIFE IN

EARLY WOMANHOOD

MRS. EMMA VERA DAVIES BURIED

FROM THE OLD FAMILY
HOME AT CARUS.

Mrs. Emma Vera Davies, who was
called away by death December 22,

at the St. Vincent Hospital, Portland,
was born in Rough and Ready, Cal..
August 13, 1888, and at the age of
two week she moved with her par-

ents to Oregon City, whers they lived
until she was five years old. From
'there they moved to Carus where hfr
parents bought a farm and where she
remained until death. May 22, 1907.

Emma was married to Richard Fran-
cis Davies, and Mr. Davies bought
ber old home from her parents, so
Emma did not leave home after mar-

riage. They had everything Just as
neat and convenient as any farmer
ever had. And they both worked
hard for It Many pieces of her house
furniture were her father'a hand- -

carved work. She waa as economical
as any woman that ever lived, and
was a devoted wife and mother. Em-

ma was loved and highly respected
by all who knew her; she had many
friends from childhood up. And from
school days she had chums who wept
bitter teara at her grave. Emma was
taken sick November 4, at childbirth
and did not get along as well as ex-

pected after the first week or ten
days. Different physicians were cal-

led but no change for better. So on
Friday, December 16, she was taken
to the St Vincent hospital, Portland,
where she passed away at 5:45. Dec.
22. The news was a shock to many
of her friends.x

On December 23 the remains were
brought out to her home at Carus iu
a beautiful casket or white pui3n
where the funeral took place Mon.

day December 26. le ving the ho s

ai h oerv.c
nouse rrom mere 10
where manv times before she had
walked Its. floors and played the or-

gan, for she was very fond of music.
Rev. Landsborough, or Oregon City,
officiated. From there she wos laid
to rest in the Graham Cemetery, at
which place her father was laid one
year and eight months ago.

Mrs. Davies' funeral was the larg-

est ever held In this section of the
county, and the floral offerings were
beautiful. Besides a husband, Emma
leaves to mourn her. two little chil
dren. Earl Francis, two years old, and
a little girl, Emma Vera, seven weeks
old. A mother, Mrs. H. O. Inskeep,
and three brothers, Chester, William
and Thomas Inskeep. all of Portland,
also survive her. There were many

close relations of uncles, aunts and
cousins who will mourn for her.

Mrs. Inskeep and Mr. Davies and
children receive the deepest sympa-
thy of many of her friends who are
left to mourn her.

DIES DESPITE OPERATION.

Husband and Two Small Children
Left to Mourn Her Loss.

Mrs. Emma Davies, wife of Richard
Davies, of Cams, died Thursday night
at 6 o'clock. Mrs. Davies underwent

Records

& Andresen
Suspension Bridge Cor.

J
a surgical operation Tuesday, from
which she was never able to rally.

Mrs. Davies was the daughter of
the late H. O. Inskeep, who waa well
known In this county. Two small
children survive her, one aged two
years and a second aged six weeks.
A mother and three brothers Wil-
liam, Thomas and Chester survive of
her close relatives. She waa the onlv
daughter in her father's family. She
was a niece of E. M. Howell, of Ore
gon City. Funeral was held Monday
afternoon. Deceased was 22 years of
age.

OLD SOLDIER DIES.

Buried By Eagles Sunday Widow But
No Children.

Wm. G. Langsford died in a Port-
land hospital at 5 o'clock Friday
morning, at the age of 52 years. Cause
of death was obstruction to bowels,
and he had been in the hospital since
Wednesday.

Mr. Langsford v as an Englishman
by birth and had been a resident of
Oregon City for stx years. He had
seen service in the Fourteenth U. S.
Infantry as band master but of late
years was an employe at the Oregon
City woolen mills. He leaves a wife
but no children. The Eagles took
charge of the funeral, Mr. Langsford
having been a member of that order.
Funeral was held Sunday .with burial
in Mt Pleasant cemetery.

Died From Heart Trouble.
Thomas Martin, after several years

of illness with heart trouble, died at
the family home on Hood street in
this city Monday morning at 6 o'clock.
Mr. Martin wa8 born in Ohio in the
year 1842. He leaves besides his wid-

ow, three sons, O. S., A. T. and C.
Martin, one daughter, Miss Bessie
Pearl Martin.

Funeral of Tho. Thoma Held.
The funeral over the remains of

Thomas Thomas were held In this- -

city Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
HUU I II W 1UICI IUVUI WHO 111 ll3 uiuuu- -

tain cemetery
merlv resided at Beaver Creek, and
recently made his home in Portbnd
where he died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Minns. Deceased was
born in 1823 and 87 years old at the
time of his demise. Many friends of
the family attended the services,
which were conducted at the Holnan
undertaking parlors.

GLADSTONE TO INCORPORATE.

Full Quota of Officers Chosen at Sat-

urday Election.

Gladstone, the little city on the
north, voted Saturday on the proposi-
tion to Incorporate, with the result
that our little neighbor will take on
city airs, 99 voting for and 36 voting
against. At the same time and place
a vote was taken on a new corps of
officials, to take office in case the
proposition was voted yes.

The vote was as follows: Mayor
O. E. Freytag. 83: W. F. Schooley, 41;
recorderWilliam Hammond, 104;
marshall A. F. Parker, 76; Frank
Hammerle, 47; treasurer J. K. Par-
dee, 104; aldermen F. S. Baker, 74;
C. A. Baxter, 74; W. A. Blount, 66;
F. A. Burdon, 84; T. C. Howell, 80;
A. B. Hughes. 53; Harry L. MVrell.
31; C. W. Parish, 59; John N. Slevers,
54; Brenton Vedder, 65; James Wil-

kinson, 52, nnd G. S. Williams, CO.

1 his machine will cut
any kind of boneless
meat ham, bacon, dried
beef, etc., from the thin-

ness of a wafer up to
sixteen different thick-

nesses. Each slice is
absolutely even and un-

iform and right. It will
work as fast as four men
slicing by hand.

Special Notice!
1 have just installed what 1 think is one of the most marvelous
inventions of the age. I am proud of it and want every one
in Oregon City to call and see it. It makes no difference
whether you buy or not, you will be greatly interested in seeing
it work.

FFLEYS THE PEOPLE'S STORE
OREGON CITY, OREGON


